Summit Leadership Questionnaire
1. My name is: ______________________________ I like to be called: ________.
2. I am currently registered in the following position: (Check off the appropriate position)
___ Scoutmaster

___ Assistant Scoutmaster

___ Troop Committee Chairman

___ Troop Committee Member

___ Other (Enter your position) ________________________________________
3

I have been registered in this position for ____ years. (If 4 or more years, skip to item 5.)

4

List your previous registered position(s) for the last 3 years and how long in each position:
_________________________________________________________.

5

Check off the adult Boy Scout Training courses you have completed:
___ Boy Scout Leader Specifics or equivalent (i.e. Scoutmaster Fundamentals)
___ Boy Scout Outdoor Skills
___ Troop Committee Challenge
___ Safe Swim Defense
___ Safety Afloat
___ Youth Protection (Month and year last taken _____________)
___ Risk Zone (Month and year last taken _____________)
___ Wood Badge ((Month and year Beads Presented _____________)

6

Total number of years in Scouting: Boy ____ Adult ____

7

If a Boy Scout, highest rank achieved ____________.

8

Number of years Summer Camp attended: Youth ___ Adult ____

9

What was your adult position at Summer Camp?
__________________________________________________________________

10 Are you a member of the Order of the Arrow? ______. If yes, circle one: Ordeal, Brotherhood,
Vigil.
11 How many boys in your home troop? ______

12 What is the longest single period of tent camping that you have done in the last 3 years?
__________________________________
13 As a member of the troop committee or as an Assistant Scoutmaster, what is your specific job in
the troop? (Scoutmaster do not answer)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
14 What other high adventure scouting activities (i.e. Philmont, Sea Base, Northern Tier, or other)
have you participated in either as an adult or youth? (Indicate activity and whether as a youth or
adult.)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
15 Do you feel your physical condition will allow you to fully function as a leader at the Summit for
the full period of 7 days dealing with the tent camping, heat, humidity, and the long walking
distances you will encounter? _______________
Applicants Signature _________________________________ Date ________________

